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CJIAPl.'ER I
DffllOOUCTIO?f

Theological trends detel'lll1.na tho spoaitic empbsses ot tba contesa:lonal doct ri nes or the Church. As throushout tho history ot t.he Ohuzoch

when new t r ends and theological poatulo.t.es appear, tho student of

tlleolouY :f.a cnlled upon to ox.amine caref'ully thoir content on the basia

ot Scripture in. order to n,jeot or absorb these propoait1.ons into hia
01-1n theology.

Tumtieth centul'Y' theoloe.7, captivated by the eaWillnicEl

movement ., is onaagod 1.n r anewed stud¥ ol tbo po.rtioular doatr1.nes at

The pUl'poae ot this tbeaia 1B to present

the Church a."ld &crar.ienta.

tor the reader's evaluatlon a brief stud¥ ot a pbraae t&"Dm 1 Oor. 11129
often ~11ot ed b,Y" modern theologians, "not d'laoeraing the bod7. 11
'l'hia pasGee has personal s i gnific&nce tor tuo l'!!a&ona. First,
ne~rly ove.:•.v recent work concem1.na tbs Lord's Supper malaaa some reter-

eace to l Cor. 11129, citing its value and 1.Jlportance 1n eaumenioit)".
Since Lutheran theoloRf,oons haw been mon concerned with tba doctrine

ot the Rf!sl Presence, there bas

bee11

an al.llloat complete silence "'n

Lutheran c1.rclns 1.n interpreting this paasaae other than retemng to
it as a bosls ror the doctnne ot the Real Presence and the pract1.ee

ot Close Communion. This,

~ nc,

means, a113gesta that th'la thes:la

attempts to minimise or d1.amiaa in
Lutheran Church.

"°"' manner these poaitiona ot tho

It 1a in complete apree,aent with these postt-t.ons as

aet forth 1.n the Book ot Ooncord.l 'fat this wrltar bel1evas that.

1 Book at Ooncord (St. Louia1 Concordia P&lbliahing Houae, USO)

PP•

u;-,5,7lao,2lalt., 224,

26btt.

2

l Cor. ll129 can also strengtben the w.theran position regardina the
tellowabip which is involved in the Lord's Supper, thereb7 1.ntens11)1..ng
tba dootr1mm of tha Real Preaenoe and Olose Comrmnion.

Seaondq,

baTtng serve,\ mission stations on laat year' a viaanga 11here IIIBD7 nonLutherans at tended serv1.aes rogu].al'ly, thle writer waa often aall.ed
upon to explu'l.n the Lutheran position on Ho]¥ Communion with particular
retoi~ence to Close Cm:amm1.on.
be uaa puzzled b:, the mea.ning

Inerlta.bl7 wben ha 8Dll1.ned l Cor. 11129,

ot th!' phrase ''not discerning tho bod.T."

Tber otore t hts thesis i s ooncGrnecl wt.th examining he three mat

~i!.fflonl y hel d,..inte!!pmtat1.ons-C>f'_tb1.B~ @J nw~ , 1,t re~

.q ~ r

ot
----------~ ----- bo.s,,-..

~ discel"mr.ent of the body
~

Christ in the broad '!n__ t ~_!)- Eucbart at,
. .......
to t he d1.sccrnmont at the Church ao tbo Lo~•s.
or.- .to.. a ...cliscorn-

...._ of

lil8Jlt

both.

--

·
-··_,_,_
Though some dat1n1.t1.on ot Paul's eucbaristia theology
...

1n its historical setting is naoaaaar., tor undaratandtng this passage,
t.hia study summarizes onl,y the euobariatia tbeoloo contained in

l Corinthiau. It does not venture into tba hiatory and origin at the
euchariBtic meii.l, nor doea :lt diaaua tu· parallela between Paul 1 a
theoloar and tha t

or

tbe Ooapela.

.&lao since a detailed at-wv at nab

concepto as "body," tel1011ahip," and 11 Clmrab" would involve reeearah
tar exaecd1.ng the purpose at thia etudy, this tbaaia does not contain
an elaborate discussion ot the aan:lng of theaa words.
be understood i n their customar.,

Thay

should

sense. Thl'oqbout the thea1.a the

wthaND doctrine ot the Boal PJ'esanae is assumed to be tbe onlJ" correct

teacb'lng aoaol'd!.ni to Saript111'9.
In order tbat tbe reader,_.,. evaluate :the :lnterpratattona. abapter
two ouUiDea brietl.v tbe historical setting and conteJ..'"t

ot

the ,s:aaaago,

J
1 Cor. ll:29.

1bree pertinent aecttODS deal.1.ns witb Paul'• euabariatic

theology a re examined, 1 Cor. 516-81 l011-22J 1111?-34.

Chapter 1lbNe

ia concerned -with a stud7 of the two key vorda o.t the paaaage, "di.seem"
and "bocty u, i.n t he oriainal Greek language sinae both words ha.ve roce1Yed

certatn connotations from English usage. Chapter tour, .repreaenti n.~ the
aore or the t hcsts, stunmarizes the nr:lou 1nterpretat1 ems ot theologians.

Unl ess otherwisa noted ell Bible paaaagea are quoted from the
Revi s ed St andard Veraion. 2

Dae

BUDL1111U'y'

ot the Pauline euobarlat1a theol-

OitV fol101-m the pa ttern used by A. J. B. 81.gt.na. 3

The word study' ot

"discer n" i s based pr1.merily on tho reoentl.y publ{ahed lex1.con by

HilliarJ .'1.rndt 2nd F.

w.

<H.ngrich.1& ·Host ot the quotat1.ona tor the

t nter pmtat i.ona are d:1.rect quotes tro111 auab modern theologians u

Hi ggL"'lB,S 8obtnson,6 Clark,7 Sabwaitsser,8 and. !hornton.9 Rather than
PQr aphrc.1ae th.air 1tor<1s, i t uas constderod better to incorporate larger

2~

Bible, iloviaed Standard Version (ilev Iork1 1'bGIDDs Halaon t.c
Sona, 195"j) •

.3 h J • .a. Higgins, Toe Lord's d9PR!I' in the Hew hatament (London•
S~1 Press , Ltd • ., 1954). ·
- 4\~Uliam l i.rnd t and F. W• 01ngriob, A 01'89k-Enaliab Lexicon ot tbl!t
(Cbiaago1 Univen1.ty of CJil'cago &sa, 1957).
- -

!!! Testament

.S,li,ggins, .22• cit.

6J.

J<••

Robinson,

!!!! ~

7n. Clark, An :Apb lg
SCH Press, Ltd.,19.50 •

(London• SCH Preas, Ltd., 19.51).

!!!!

fbaoloq ~

8A. Schweitzer,!'!!! !(yaticism !£_ Ja1Jl,
lfam•_y Holt
1931) •

eo.,

. 9t.

s.

Thornton,

DHcre Press, 1946).

l1!!

!J.!! Saoraments

!:!!! Apostle

(Londmu

(Bow Y~Ju

Common~ JD !I!! ,!9: gt, Christ (li11at.m.1.nater1

4
aect1.ona tro:n their uorlcs in order to enable the rP.ader to eva1uota

stat.em.ante 1.n their context.
In S'Ul11?11a r:l.zing Paul1a eucharisti.o theology the writer bas mtad

that t wo tacts or er4phases ere stressed. (Under the condttlona prevalent;
1.n Cori.nth., where r i otous celebrat.1on had crept 1.nto the ~uaharlst
meal, Paul rsr.iindE:d the Chris ti ans tbat their saltish eating al'Jd drinking were contZ"c::ey to the nature and

,PUl"P09G

ot the maa1. 1be Lord Jesus

had 1.natituted the Lord's Supper aa a tello-wship meal wbsre'b,y tb8 ma.ny

might bocoma one 1.n !lim.

1he

Corintldans bad alao taUed to

maim

a

disti nction ba~aen the 'bread tbay 1luttonouaq ate and tbs broad of
the Euolw.riat ·t1M,ah was the

bod¥ ot ,Obl'l.at. _Por their loveleasneaa

and t·ieu?ma as or i'aith tbe Lord puniahed tbSII with pbyaical aickneasea

and ·aatha...... 1'".rom a mare study or tbe vol'da 11 diacem" and n'bod.r' no
definite conalue 4 ona can be drawn regarding the 111Baning ot 1 Cor. 11129.
There.fore tM wr:1.ter has presented the tbNe 1.nterpretat1.ona ot thia

papsage., .ind he haa concluded tbat tlaa Apostle tnoluded both bl"ead and
Church in one tom., nbody-11 , whicll tbus is a one word commentary on
Pauli.no eucharietic theoloc,.

..

CHAPl'ER II
R~CK'GROUND AUD SUMMAR!' OF PAULINI fflJCHARISTIC THEOL<DY
Tho Historical Setting

Under tha gQneral t.hame ot tellowhip the tirst letter ot Paul to

the Corinthians with prof'ound theology and practicalit1' coab&m the
factions e.-id disorders.

Ephesus in

Neu-tag the end

SS A. D. (16:8)• Paul

ot his three J8Mr

minietry in

had heard diat:reaalng :reports about t.he

activities of the Corinthiena (lallJ Sil). Also ba had :recei'Ved a
letter frcM the cllurch aald.ng tor his. adY1.ae in matters at - mor&l conduct
and uorsbip (711).

From Apollos and others he bad learned that tbere

wu a 1.<!ndenczr on t!ie part ot a0111e mmbers not to make a complete break

with pag~n society- and to tgnore tha di~ttnctiveneaa ot genuine Chnatianit:, tn practiae U not in prinaiple.

Soma members considered Paul's

rules about wor1dl1ness too atr1.ngentJ tb81' had to asaoctate w1.th pagans
1n d&.il.Y l!'rtng.

It was true that atlta ahurch was 1.n the world• as it

bad t.o be, but the ..,orld vaa 1.n the ahurab aa it ought not to be."1 To

oveZ"Come this tiOrldq tendenc;y causing taattons and aeltish attitudes,

Paul prea~bP-d t:ue allegiance to Clu"ist (Jill).

Included in Paul's

instraotion concerning moral oomluct 8:IJd worshjp are tbe proper understanding and usage ot tba Buoharillt• . Disorders, caused bJ"

pagani■ed
0

riotous oelebroti on• :resulted in a pmrel7 i"Al'Ciaal celebration of tba
Lord's SupJ-er, mel'iting Ood1 a condemnation inatead

:?.1:'
lct ot Faul -to • P• u";8 -

Jllli1B■ flotf'att• The Firat
(Hew Yorks Harper &
19Sl
1

Bros.,

0£

ilia bleuing.

the Ool"intbi.ana

6
Because Paul is dealing here wt th a portiaulur and abnorr:aal
aU,uat,ion, a t tempts should not be mild& to daduoe too much tl'Om the

incomplete data..

The Apostle ta

11

not deacribina t.be replar luabaZ'ist, . .

nauah leos l aying down o t1xad lit.ura tor it's obaervanaa. 112 To ao1119

extent :U, i s poss ible, though, to allJl!IDrisa Paul's euobarlat1.c t.heoloa
on t he basis o£ three pertinent passages, S16-81 1011-221 lltlT•J&.
These passeees a re n01:1 treated in brief outline in the order in wbiah
they' ap})Bnr iu the ep'\stla.
Summary

ot

the Rucb.aristto Theoloe,

1n 1 Cor. S':6-8 a tlagrant case ot immoral.it:, in the church
pr~:1i t od .i'aul to rend.nd -tha Cllristians· that nen an isolated 1-.nstance

ot such i m.moral i t y Hould contaminate
purity of tellm:shi p.

the whole church and destl'oy

Just es the Jews before the Passover cleonecl

out, all l cE&vcn trom t bair chlellings, so tbe Corinthians muBt cleanse

thmr..selvas t 1"om all impurities at their pagan 11ws to celebrate. the

.

fest.:!v&l i:!th sinceri~ and tl'llth (S'16). A:Lthou&h tbia passase does
not conto.i n a i:;pecUic reference to the Lord's Supper,

11

Chria1; our

Puaover ilas been sacr1£1cedn (S1T) appears to be an all.us-ton to tba

Eucharist.
It 18 probable that the idea of Ohrtst as the paecbal lamb vaa

qu1.te .f'aniliar to the Christiane at Corinth, because it waa a

oor,11'.K)n proper~ in Um ear)¥ obUl"Ch, aa we know £l'Clil tba Hew
'leatamsnt, and it probably aoee baok to tba Lord's comparison

ot Hi1!19alf' vi.th

the paschal la_11b at tile Lr.st Suppar.3

2o. II.

1:.

eo.,

c. Macgregor, Euabarist.ta Oridns (London• Jumea CD.arka
1920>, P• m.

l ..• .J. D. HlgliU]S, ,!!!! Lord's Supr jg!!!!,!!!!!! Te11tamelit (London•
SCH Presa, Lt.d., 19.$'2), P• 6$.

7
To mainta'-n proper tellowah'lp with

t.he

Paaohal Laab and with each other

raqu,.re love and concern tor each emng brother.

-

--- -- -

I n 1 Cor . - 10,: ~ 22-Paul 11as- co~ronted .u.lth the J)l'Oblem of dual

alle giance, l oyal t y to Christ and continuance in '!.clolat~ a ctiaes.
------..
ihe Cor-1.ntbi.f",m; S 6W no 1.nconsistency 1.n their religious a,ncret\am of

-·---

-

-

-

-

~~

at.tend1.ng hoathen . temples~and....tho, Lord·•s- Suppel'!.

----

.

·-------- - ----•

...

t !Jeretore Paul

---------....

-

rem.1.~!!!, t ~,e Oorintid.lll'lB that t.he expel'lences ot..l'l"el .in t i!!_ wilderness

.

..

_.,,,...--...

____

.._____.._

-

.._ vore_a warntng that the~Sac~ntt were not....an automatic
protection
...
..,.-.___
____....---trom
puniebl11ant f'or ciiBloY"D:.l ty.4 Drawing an Jeldab t.raditions Paul found

anal,ogice t o tbe Christi an saar&r:ient;a 1n the cloud aad the croaa1.og ot

the Rad Sea, oorr 3spondi ng to bapt.iOM• and the supernaturul food and
dnnk, corres1,;ond1.ng to the iuchliriat. hen though all ate and drank

ot t h.e GUJ> rna·GuraJ. f'ood and dr1_.nk•

tba

Ial"B811.tea were overthrown tor

their di.sl oyalt:,, i111111oralit.y, and idolatr., (1013,h).

The aa111e thing

vW happen to the Corinthians, if' tbe:, are guilt.y ot stmilar sins.
Harned the Apootle (10122).

Be wHrn8 theiu You will not escape beaouse

you baw been duly bapt1.Red ond have partaken

is no magical power i n the Sacramcnts.5

To

ot the Eucharist. 1'hore

otrongthan h1.s argument

against; su.c:h syncretism, Paul reminded tho Corintb1ans that 'tv part\c1-

pat1on in the Eucharist, t.be believer not onl,y participates in Cbriot 1 a
redeem1.ng dea th on t.h3 Cl"O&a in a pel'Bonal faith relat1.onahip, 'bllt be

is 1n the B~ ot Christ which conatna of otbel'B in a like rekttaasld.p

4~

•• P• 6S •

.)Ibid., P• 67.

8
With Om---.wt (10:16-17 ).

As each believer receives the

bocv' and blood

Of' Chriot, he is p:.rtioipating saoraiaenta.ll,1' 1n tho Body

ot Chr1at,

the

Churcll, aa he s hot-JS himaelt to be. a member a1" tba Boc:t.,.6 Tbe u07 are

one 1.n tn... One.

\t hU e t.taese verses are the oingle aut.mmtio aomK1ntary

1.n t he Met,J Teat.!trnent about the words

ot ir:iat1tut1.on, they are ot highest

h riportance and meaning sin-:e they express tho spoo1.al Pnulina ooncept:ion
concerni.ng the corral.c.tt on between «uchanst and Church.?

• mys t ic b.."lnd or uni on with him iu acknowledged and those who
P(:1:ri.r::.!m of' ~ is common teast ara not onl.7 1.n tello"NBhip ,d.th thoir
!orci but t ..1th one another. As they receive the bread am wine, so
~J f3ith and spiri tual intuition they also recei ve the 11.vina Ohrlat
int n tnei.r hearts and 11.ves. All :.1re thus one 1.n H:1.a, and through
Hir11 aro :7.n uni.ty ot faith and eplrit and alleg\anae and eer-"1.oe Hith
one ano·b her. O
By p.,;rM.cipat ing in heathen r1. tes tbe Oorinthians not only disregl:lrded

tbe ~ al-charact 2r of the Eucbari,,t but the eoale11i.olot-1cal.-character as
well.

Tlle1•e£ore, thoy cannot drink the cup 0£ the Lord mid t.be cup

ot

deMOns (10 :21).

Xn ,. Cor •. ll:17-34 disregard tor tbB proper unclentandina and
oelebratton of the EuabtArist bad reached 1.ts zen-ith point as Paul attempted
to elircainat e t he abuses and sel.tiah conduct at the agape-eucbarist neal
in Corinth.

Si i':1Ce the Eucharist at Ua institution waa s et. wi:libin the

larger t r .£Jmswo1•k ot the !EE! mul., i.t Haa rel.&tively a 'lnpla for abuses

6o.

llornkamm, "Herrenrmhl und Ktroha bai P'1ulua11 , Hew Teatamant
Stwiie3, I I (Pobrua:ey, 19$6), 204t. Translated into EniIJah by t&a

uriter o:r "tht s thesis.
7 Ib:l.d., P• 20S.
·

6 Ihe Iutorm:eter•o B1.blo, •I, (llw York1 Abingdom-•Cdceabury Fross,

19.$3),p .

iD,.

-

•
to develop.

9

s tr..e ohurob beoame predominantlT Oentlle, pagan prsot1.soa

we1•0 an o,.-er - pr eacnt danger.
'l'he rr-tor,u:.:1 the the proot.1.so ot tha Oor1.ntb1.an obu.roh which .Paul was
£ox-cad t o ~ ni ticte :toreshado11od a s ep:1ration ot a ~ n d eucharla t
closely assoc1.ated w1th a roneuecl ompbaaia on the
FY' sisnUican.c o of t he euotwr1.i;t1c rite. 9

JJur,ng t.tia _ftgape meal one did not watt t or another, but gorged himself' and
got, drunl; :,bi.le hill i'ellow-Chr1ot1.ano uould go bunarY because thuy arrt.v9d
later. (J.l:21) .

!-'or their 11:ck ~ bl'othorly f'ellowship, Yaul accused the

Corinthinna ,!?!. .!!2,! aat i,ng J!!.2, Lord's Supf er (11120), and despising the
Chw.•ah oi' Oct~ (11: 22 ) .

Until t ha must r ecent commentaries i~ wwi asserted that the Gorintb.1:lna !wd f orgoU.on the saoramantal character of the Lord's Supper
&r I h·ul , <>do a. plain wwl. out of it. But alreac1¥ the contezt ot
cbaptcu.• 't.e11 sho11s, th&t thoy, on the contrary, defend a ve!T masd.ve
sacrar.iantal.
1.nter pretati 011, certai n in the thou.gilt ot a f ..
"9l1COv
a n.
,
~T
"'- "tA', •rAs
• Tha Sacraments 11re no guarantee aga1.nst
the judgment
0 .1. Goel.
~il oo tllo a isunderatandl nga about the Lord1 a Supper, about
Whi ell l CO!'• ll 3 a1cs,_m~t..not-ba_unclvl.tood-11e-happea-ing-.[_roquc1,tq, tliat -tho- Oorinthiana..Jiad i'orgotten t.ha S , ! 9 . ~ l

~!!• raois;- o?.:~ tt. 1..or(l.!,a_~1JP.P.!l1'.•-- On tb1Lc.911trho-..ufi1re17..ou.~_!>t

th1 1.r sacramf!ntalit tha misubde1"Dtand.t111 develor.ed. Qna...calebeated
_ t b8 s pe cial sa.crwiie~.l-acttan,-~o WfL Dfil,-.11.tt.~ i : ea and aup
-!!,t the e nd after "the regular meal. In ~~rin.l,h 01!!! J!QUld- surgk. not

~

!_..tr.lude those wJio~!IDB- U t.!.,.t?,a:.i.t :.:. ~

-~

- pmcedj.ng-maal_d!.d

. one ee l b!9ato t or ~1.nitolt. Th~ .99r.1!1-~1ano_ttquld. bq.YB -111Bdj9_ f!N
~ :t'uples a bout, the wrong .to ithat fflJI..B~on, _tba.t-.tbay- '\nsult tliair
~ rothcrs;Io
. -

.1'.o.-counte~et-snc b s olfishnoss in d'f.sregard,.ng ~ ~J.l21!!1h1p_ Q..i)!£_aater

.

rev.'\nded the Oorinthiena

ot tbe u1t!J~tf:t l!:tinP@e ot

their ~SE"._e11.ib]:=;-M reiterated the aaaount of tbe Lord 1o ~P!Jtl'_~iab he

9Nevil.le Cl ark, !!! A,roaoh _!! The Theoloq
(London: SC· Press, Ltd. ,956,, P• Jr.
lOaorn1camu, ~- ~ - • .PP• 20,St •

2£ !9! Saol"cil!IODts.

10

----.... ·I.ft.I

-

rec r,ived

bJ" t r adi tion to ah~

--- - - ---

JIAN
--l!..!._ i.l.v this p l'u1 oe Paul ex

--

-

..

_ signil'1.cant],¥, he added 11D
-----._____.,_
essed the £act that

-

--·-includes
~ tor h\a

C

'\
vnatt

l£
the lUe ot
• CDDS.Oq\lOn0J!,JlDd:.i .DCL:"lej JJ10..~ & d=B-.JiOl'ar- •
.0hJ. eat-i-un- but_Lllq_o _M1,....1ae.C!n.\ ns-~
liW1-,.~!!,_ioh iL.~ directly
inJ!..nJ!....!t~~§!: \n. ~ !' ~
t ~!!E.'YAtl...._
--

,the de:w.·,t,_o.C Olltlst~
bc]J. ~,re~ as

-------·

Si rLC8 t hiG

s the t.n ,o

______________________

-

a
and drinks
-- ~ or the r.uctiarlot, ithocver eats
,____

____ ____

=

•

..J.n :m...imvlQ!'''"Y- ·H>.nne..£._t 1 ! ~- aullt.T ot..;;_..
protaning the bod.J' and blood ot
h ~oi'ol!e, .....betore
parttaipati.ng
_,___

~Lord {11:27}.

----- -----------·-

each h'zlli v r r.iust. examim h1nlsel£ us to tba true naturo and purpose

.
ot

--

~

---·------· - _

-------- -

Lord ' s B11pper, or he t->ill receive God's condemnat1.cn 4..nate· d

or Hta

-- -

bl as ng.

...

--

-~

Pa1.tl 1 s aucharisttc theology tuo £actors are prom1.nent1

'l'hl'!§ i

------ - -

________________ _______

t.11C3 • r or..or Wldl:.!_:atancling ot the charao\.tlr of the elements and the proper

eval · t,1 011

or -.,hat

such eating and drinldng involve...,. At the Lord's

'lhbl~ t he Cnris t· an i.B unit.ed uith Christ in a ta1.th r elati.onahi.p ae he

--

___________ _ ___
-____
- --::-:--::-:::--:--:---:-:---:: _
___
___________

---------~;.;;._-...;...;;.=---------------- -- - - -- - .::---

-----

eats and dr-i.n?e5 the body and blood

- ,___

,

tbe IordJ
but,
u:t the same- time,
,. '
......._._..______

ur· r.lcin~ is never an ~vidual action. I t is
_:_
·
uct ion_py: Wh":.ch ~the 1118117 are one Body of Chriat, the

suob 8.":Jt:i.ng Md

i:orpor-_oo

or

,

a

Churcb.

Zru~ aac1...:.1n-.ent.a.1. union he~ a vertical but also a horizontal d1.mens1.on.

-

-

-- -

"'

- -·- -

--...

----------

_---..._

- ------------

Oaisston. of.' either of them results in condezrmation eitber ot lack

-

.-

faith-......or lov..al essness
•
.,.__
--

--- -··

~

OHAffia II!

ll.:tr;;htJ.y

t,!> i.nterpret l Cor. 11:29 in the liant of the euabanatic

.

theoloi:w ot l\lul attention must. be given to a st~ o£ the pbraao 1n tbe

oritinnl. l a ngtt.1J.ge.

Such etudy ia moat illportont in t.hi8 case since the

key t1ordo wiiicb ?o1ul uses in this pbraaa,ll\

1111.tet{••"

~

•u,..r., al"8 mad

elseubore in his apistles witll a va."iety oi meanings• J:,';;,C,\ , while its

subtilt·iee of 1 nterpretati.on often pose ditt1.cult problems, is alw199
translat~eci uith tile ucu•d "body,:1 vb.ether reterriog to the physical body
of a man.ll to tho body ~ Onriat present in the Sacrament., or to the Church

as tii:.:l .IXir.ty 01" Christ,. 1'o determ:IDe a precise translation o.t
is mom d'.ffj_c~llt., au c:an be seen ln the

lc"'tt.pf'llf.at/

vanav ot translations

ta'1.ven

tor tbis pbrtUJea .Rev:laed Standard Version, 1 "without d1aaern1.Dg the body";
Cioodspoea, 2

•=u

_be does not recopise th.e bociy'J Hortatt.,3 "without tbe

proper aonse of the BOCV"' J Vulgate,4 "non dijudioa.na corpus Domini.a

lr113 Holy Bible, Reviaed Standard Version (?~ York• T.bames Mel.Bon &5ons0

f953-r;- -

2Rdear Cioodspeed,

Press, 19Sl).
.

lJa~s .iof'£att.,

harper &

l'!!! Cocgple'8
·

Bf.'bl.e (Cb1.cagoa

Univeratv o~ Obicago

!!£!! Epistle ,gt ~ !2 !!!!_ Corinthians

:aros., 19Sl.).

(Nev Yorks

4.Biblt.a Sacra, Vulgatae Edittonia ('lheis!'inaf_onu Monaater11.
W0atpllaliee, WliJ.

12

1'he most recently publ1.ahed lexicon ot Rev Teatamnt Greek 11.llta
several niean:lnga £or /.tA1&('•~II,,

,s (a)

In the aati..,a voice its t1..rst

naeanins :la to aepi,.rate, to arranae somtbing.

In the passive it raeana

to divide, to d1.sperao, to part aombatanta, to part ha1.r, to be

divorced, or i.n pbilosophical langaage, to decompose into olamental
p&.rts.6 (b) fho second lll88ning ot 41~,cp,it•v is to IIIBko a diatinot.1.on,
to d1.t£e =-nt.-'l..ate, to tell oa1e from another (Ao. lS19J l Cor.
(o)

..:-1.

4•7 ).

t hird r..aani :i~ is to judge, e1.ther in the sense ot paas1.ns Judgment

on or 'to deliberate or ,POnder (Mt.. 161)J l Cor. 111311 14129).

In legal

mattGrs it ac~1uirea the mer,n1.ng ot to Nnd.er a decision or to r,•t a
Other meanlnp area to set apart tor

dtffpllto s ottled (l Cor. 61,S).

holy- p.irposes, to ..interpret a dream, to queat.t on, or to doubt and
uaver.

This last meani ng uppeara t1.ret 1n Haw Testament uaegeJ 4:t

artoea out of tho ueneral sense

ot mald.ng diatinot!ons (Mt. 21~21;

Mk;, 11 :23; lie. 10:20; Ro. lu20J Jae. 116).

Septuagint usage .sw.igests almilar meaning ot dll\kp1~11f • 7
usad to tran.'lilcte

7'!! :l,
T

to teat; examine (Jb. l21llJ. 2Jsl0)J-,

It is

Jril•
T

to choose (Jb. 9:14; l5:S).i71.:2., to purity, select, purge (Ee. )1l8)J

.l'? ,

-T

to conte~, strtva, quarrel (De. 3317).

Moat often :lt ia used

~iilliala i:.rndt and F. Wilbur Gt.ngriab, iL Oraek-Bnr?l:lah Lmd.aan of
l!!!, !!!! 'l'estu1ont (Chicago• Universit7 of Obicago Press, l ~ J

Other works consulted i.ncludad1 IC:lttel, Theoloaiaabea Woerterbuab !!!!
and Tbs Claaaio Greek D1.ot1.cmaq. prepared b.,

Heuen Testament, III,

o. k. Berry-.

-

6o. Liddell and R. Scott, A Oraok-BDtJli!h Ladcon (Bev rorln
American Book Co., 1888), p. JU.
7E. Hatch and B·. A. Redpath, ! Conaordanoa ,!12 !,!!! Septuagint, ·1,
(Oxf'ord1 Clarendon Presa, 1899), P• JOll.

13

to transl3te

1'l '3

judi,nent or aot;

s,

ot judgin1 (PB. Sor4), or

,j. •

15) ~

{Ex. l8al6J l Cllr. 26129J Jb. 21:22J Pa. 821lJ Ez. 201JS;

to judge j ust ly

34:17 , 205 Joel lu2J.
i' rom t ho praaeding mwm1nation ot t.he term it, la evident tbat

.i lt..~{~ '..~

to unde~m1i1.. ~ "w 1'eco(:riiai
- --------- - -----··-.

does not me.an simply

II

11

but,

!'d!so~a1-l'!at-ing, _appr,.e.ciA~i.~c,~,!tiM\1ng, fl,d.ab.t, -&n- 1do~ which 1.naludes

...__,,.,...
••-..- - ......
•4 ~prg_,Q._f:!SJJ ot -:.be heart and c~nsoience as 'Hflll aa r.iental apprehana"i:;;. 8
.. .
..........,....____ __....,...___
--·
The \-JO~ ~~C:l;Boe1,n11 is a suitab~_j;ranolati.on it !.t 11!,_~n.._
~
in its

---

- -- - ---

-..------------------------

--~-

....

-----

_ ___

fullest ~nsa 2{~ju~g1n11.b"jmai..wU-.b.~ ture and penetnt1.ng conaf.deratio:i•

. _.,.,..

It donqt ea>s ~ore_t ~
"d1§.C~l!'tl,p 11

IIJ!z:@.•llJupe1'i'.i0.1al

J,~~'-J/

....__ _,,,,

l'@.qC>e~1.~!1• _ I~~~at

-- ~----------ba--;,_i n

- hos- the..sBIIIIJ aean1.ng in tb.1a verse ao it
...... .._.__

....

------ -~...-·- --•w....-

0
J_Co~. ll~ .31 :, " :q" ~~ dif}q~m ...our.sel.Y,'!_......
~
, wo should n:>t be judged.
________
...
.......
,~ t'i nttl oonsi.der at i on ot the phrase~/.,,.~.,,_ io
is tbD f'~ot

tw.

t Paul uses present parti.ciple with

~'-'t. ·It~

1.s used vlth parttoiploo

in condi.t.ional, eonJunoti.v:e, aonceasive, causal, or purpose clauses.
"M"tt la uaecl regularl,y to negat.1ve part,iciplea and not confined, as it is
in cl.asat ca.l Oreek, to partioiples equ!:valent to conditional olauaea.n9
l ls

Lenski alao states, "Greek participles ot this kiD.cl are subjen to a

certai.i i ade:Ci:.'"11toness since the part,1.clpal tom £ails to indicate the
speci fic r alat 1.on intended b;v tho Wl'lter. 1110 fhe ralatlon mu.st ba deter-

r.i1.ned Krom

too

contm..-t..

Lemkl regards tb.1.11 to be a aausal J,braae.

8J. P. Lilley, ~ lord.ls Supper (Rdinbursbs 1' & T Cl.ark, 1891),

p. 279.
·

9H. P. Jfunn., ,~ S h o r t ~ ot tin ·rastamant Greek (Cambr.ldpn

trnivctraity Prose,

!949),

p■;"""Do."

- -

lOn,. o. Lenski, The Interpretat;lon at St. Paul's First and Second
E)iistle _!2 ~ Corintiiians (Columbuss \·Ja~burg Freas, 1966),p. '81.

11a
To l e t the oondi tion trail on beh1.nd &11811111 to vealam 1.ta torae
1hereao tha ao11d1.t.1.on vould certai nly be the 'Vltal point. •Ko
eatG and dr1 nks a judpent to himelt" 1.a a aatagol"lcal daalara.t-1 on and is complete 1.n itself. ile esk: "Why a judgment?"
Tho p· rt:loi.ple . answers 1 "Because he does not d1.saern tbe body'. 1111

Some who c onsider thia phrase aa ca~al also adopt as genuine

~

,_.,;

,

.&vW\J 1&ul t·:lli.ch

hen.ever

i n thiB verae ia spm-1.oua. Most grallllllal"!ans and

exegetes bal ieve tho phrase to be cond1.t1onal.1 ao that tba phrua 1.a

equivt:1l ent to ~ td.th a present 1Dd1oi.tive12 or is a conditional clMuso
like en adverbial parti ciple ot aoaclltion.13 Tbe phrase 18 thus trana-

1.o.ted,

11

He

1-1110

eat s and drinks, eats om dl"lnks a judpent to hmelf',

1f he does not judgo the Bod¥ • 11

S1.nao t,ba IDldD wrba 1n the passage

express a.ot -1 0 11 in progreas by the preaent tense, so the p,rt1o1plea
ex.J1•aau !»."Deont i t omted a.ot1.on.

As Hunn

aaya, "The ti1.e denoted u., a

~

participle is alw :ya relat iw to that or

tba

main verb ot the sentence

1.n wh1.oh i t occua, and ri.ust be i nterred tl'Oa it. nlb 'ltd.a dUterenae

bet v en the p;,..rt1.a1.ploa llUBt be noted thoughJ nanmly', "eats and drinks

a judEPilBnt to hi mself," bas tuturlstlo 1mplioat1.ona ainae it iB beat
t.o cons4..der "it ho does not judge tbe Body" as a conditional clause.

'lhent ora :ru he does not judge tba Bod;J8 is the aondi tional clause or

11Ibid., P• 481.
12
J. H. Houlton and G. Hllligan, 'l'he Voca~ 0£ !!!! G1'08k
t'estament ( New Yorks Hodder and Stoughton, 1915~ Uo.

Sfrtax

!!!!

~- w. Burton,
0£ the Jfaoda !!!!, Tenses ,!!! Nov "reatallmlt
~ (Chicago: Universtq or'c1iiiaao .Preas, 1900), P• Wa otlien 11ho
~ a with tbia position area A■ T. Robenson, 11. Oruaar of tb8 Greet
tlev Toatament in t h e ~ ~ lff.st.orical Baaearali, and H.-X.~,
D'rrti01ai !.@ J S , i t r o ~ k !!_ !§i. Bi>1.atiea ~ ~ Corlnt.111.allll.
14Nunn, ~- !ll•, P•

126.

lS
Protas s E11;at1.ng ... supposit1.on, while . "eata and drf.nka

a 3udpnt. to

ilimself'11 is t.Jw Apodosi c or the . result ot the tultillment ot this
,.iu gmcnt results 1'ro11 "not d:lscem1.ne t.ha Bod;v.11

suppoa it· on.

Perl1B,rs no
does f.:,;µ, \. •

01"1

ir,erks tl:.e dietincttveneas at f'auli.'18 tbec;loa, J!&

The wh<Jl e cievelopmenr, of tbG fauline theology

is charc.u:tarisM,call.y his own.

Ji

thoroqb study' ot

o.r

the body

w~. entails a

greaten;• oco_ · th m ·i:,b io present atuc.liY ti11da teastble,

tor .

ow.-: e ·vi~ s ;:,.:, •« ithout EtXil~eration tbat tbo concept o~ tho body±" r,u& ti.le keystone ot Puul 1 a t2oloa,. In its olosel.7 intorconr. atelt rr~!.!~nine,s, tlle liOrd IJj,.,_ knits t,osetber all hiB gnat
t he!leo. • • • 'i'o trace tile 011btle links and 1n~reot1 on between
t .11'3 diff'lrent senses 0£ t.ld.a word --'• ia to gr§SP tbe thread
t0!1'i. le· ds t h..""Ough the .maas of. Pauli.'18 tbought.15
SincG this l>1''?Eiont at;t.icly- is lilllited, only the w,es in l Corinthians ,1111
...1.1U
_ d lZCUSOed
"
, ,{
......

P· ul noc3 ~'-'

----

being (1 Coi•.
..__.

l kc

f1rJ to deoigr.ate ~~mal man,

- -------

cu,r-~ie :r of s ~ l r,oucr (1 Cor. 7~4).

tF._ans·i.t.i.o

~'lcel

-

~ l Cor. 6:13-20 there is a· ·

- ---- . ----- --

· .rot1 thG .body .ac--a-eai,rtor- o~ sex_to....thB.Jx>dy:- as....t~ -~~

self . ILro l,iip.ila
------------------~

i.s

1:1hat

II

tbs ou1.·ward ,aanit'ostat-1.on 0£ the soul, and

ll.obir.Don• l!!!,

r:,

a man is being the noerect equ"'-va1cnt to our
--.,. - · ----- - ---- -~--

t10rd ' P"'NOrJnl i t y . , ~117 l.lh1.le or1 tbe otbor band, the

15J.

th~

----S:J • 13:J). I t. is used in this senoe as the source end

.Bocq;

#iJA4.

or a man is

bod¥ and soul are never

(London• SQM Press, Ltd•• 19S'2)1 II• 9.

~ • or a. full(tr diecuaaion see, E. Beat, One~ in Cmiat, (Londozu
Society- for thB Promotion at (Juota"t;lan lnovledge,~>T.' and L. s. Thornton,
,!l!! Co:uicn ~,!!!~,!st 2£. Q)rlst (Wea~natera DI.ere treao, 19b6).
17aob1nson, ~• ~ - , p.

28.

16
separated, on tbe other bond Paul is able to dillttngu.iah betvoen body
and spirit (l Cor. 7:Jh).

The body of man mast die a1.nae it ta

in stn., but this s ,1me

vUl be raised tram tba dead in an ,.naorrapt•

bod,y

1ble ot ate, 1"aisecl in pouor ils a "spiritual
r

,1

s econd usage

or ~,-

.

COl'l'IJ.P'

bod.r" (1 Cor. ]$1)Sft. ).
.

_____,_ __ __ _ _

becomaa evident whenever Paul raters to

tbs bod,y of Chri s t in the bread used 1n the Eucharist (101161 11124,27).
In hiB aucha~~h!_(>lo_s,l tbe~

~

... wil1,c.h-the.Jliv:tnc ~ i,.,oo .iaaumed~\. t,be_

~j,cal_

~

bow~ ~

n._..!bl!.I

.

t;

-to!_~ ul- !

ta

'

at~wbrich..bmU•1!1cled into heaven yat ta
--- --~-----·- JlSB.O.nt1,_alq present J .1..LY@J 1 ~ ,-U8.Q...U .Jlt,d,1l_~~ ! ~ ~i._U1_~).
the __J.lorifiod bod., o~

.......

The ,;iµ,1.. which dasoZ-,.bea the Cllurab 111 juat

.!he
9f

' - - -----

-·-

.

real tor Paul

811

-----~

In keeping vitb Jda_9.~er usu

body in the EJJCbariat (l2112tt.).

,;;/Ad.

811

----

-

_____

Paul d os not desar:lbe w t t.he Cbaroh ill nlike.!'
,,

He aaya

that ool i evers a ~g,.Jibe-lkldy__gtJJbdu...iru.J!)J!~..!!!!!-~---!lMt HI!_~
human body' bas many parts arid ati:11 rematns one body, ao it '\a with

Though Christ has •DY' mambera, 1.ndivi.dual belieTara,

Cbrtst (12:12) .

Ea.ch believer ia a

yet Ho is one.

cannot ~

!

Cbrist, a "part• vh1.ah

ignored, -wasted, or excludad fl"Olll the whole body (1211.Jaff.) •

! ram the
t.n

"pann ot

B~.RQint.

...

-

----- ----

p ~ r a l~ P in tbta epistle, .,.. 6111,u.

11129 msy bave the 111Ban1.ng or ea,- ot tboae enumaratacl, or it aan

'-- ------------~

inalud: &11 ot them.__~.!!.~~~~•

-- -

- Paul did JK?_~ cle~ ~ - ~ -

f1.ne l•JAJA , that he ill using an all-1.~i'V!t.-wanl. a~. .tbi■ -potn, to

·-

_......

J.:nclude bo~ ~- ~
-..J!!!I !fOrd, I,~~

•-

i.n_~

Buo~

..

_P -~•11..flll_ !)MI_Cblarob'-under- ~

011Af'1'Elt IV
THREE INTERPRE'l'ATIQfS

Sin.c a tho Holy Euchariat is one ot the basic doctrines ot tba
Cbristu..n Cburch, tbe phrase, "not d1.aoern1.ng the
much attention, resulting in

B

~,n

has rcoatved

variety of tranalat1.ohs, as lloa been

shown., 1 and a variety or interpre.t at.lona.

~ ~ ~ ~ t a t 1.ona

-----------,r,;;;,..._. .-.,e-:.:.-;.:::s-•-----·-=---·---=-

can be ident'!,tied.

(a)

The

in thta paasago refers t,o the

---

-ot-Chr.is.t in the brea.d 1.n the Eucbariot.

bod¥

-.... -

lfaD¥ Lutheran theologians,

- :.--...

""I:::

-·--------

with their particular stress on the Real PresenoG, agree with thi.s

- -- -

\ t e believe, teach, and contess ulso that there ta onl.Y" one k'tnd.
I oi unworthy ~-uest, name]¥, thoae w.bo do not beliew, oonaemi.ng
•.ilu,. it is written Jolm J,181 "Bo t.b.at bellevetb not is oor.d8111Ded.
already." • nd this judgment baoOMa greater arid mre gr.leVOW1,
boing a1;11r~vated. by the um,ortby' ue ot the Uoq Supper, l Cor.

\o

11:29.2

/1ocordi.ng to this view the Oorintbtana vue suilt, ot lack ot to.i.tb in

not rccoi;nizini: the true nat'lll"'G ot the elements 1n the Euabanst.
Ou....,Zhe- ~J.t~- ,:n- t.b.1&..atssaga retera to the Ohur.oh." Thie interpretat"lon
11 bociy11

-------

relates the

-

------ --------·--- . ·- - . ------------ - --- -·- -------

not t,o tbe breGd, bit, ratbe1 states that Paul 00S1~_ted
1

the Co~.ntbians' lovelos&JUW..B :t,y ~jnd1.~ them
-

- - - - - ----=:

-

at.....the Lord' L.1'£ble.

.

-~--- ..--

-

·--

- ---

.......

ot

...

tb§__.tellowsbip...1.nv.o~cd

-

-

-

(o) _ iba 1,/ii,-.
1.n- this
ts used
.
,,,__
. paaa,n
....

--m an.......all•

··--·- Tllia third 1.ntar-

inclusive aens!C,_and- denat.ea··both- bl"88d.Jl_n d Clmrcb.

-

.

.

..

pretat1.on, an assir.1'\lation ot the pNVtoua two, proposes tbat Paul's

lsupra., p. 1.
2 'lhe Sook ot Concorcl (St. Loula1 Concordia &'ubl.1.ahinc House, 19S0J,
P■ 22r.- -

. 18
concopt of 11·body 11 cannot bet dia•j oinr=d into acmaponont; par,ta but always

includea a1l a!lpccts.
·

So it is said, Paul meant to relllind the Cortnthiaus

of t he need £or both i"ai.th and love tor a wortb,J. part.1.aipat1.on 1.a tb8

Euctteric t.

'lha Bread in tha S'1Crt'icent
Tba t em

t/Jr,,J. in the pbraoe, "not d1.scerntna the

bod,r, n underatood

is rof- l"r.l.n~ t o th.e braad f.n the Lord's Supper atresae a that tbl Corinthians t.:er e p i l t y or regarding the Ea.obariat as an ordtnaey mal S."ld

the u:che.1'"" st.io br P.ad as ordinary toad. Sinoe the ::.'uabarlat vaa set.

within tbe tl"ameuor k
selti.a

or

the !&!1!!,•JDoal, wb1.ah bD.cl been corrupted by'

a nd @uttonous OJ.ting and di-1.nldns,3 1.t ie possible that the

Co1'1..ntht3 s rota.i ned tbeir riotous aelebNtion 1.n the Euchartst.4 TheNforc:: the Et,~1st was nothlns more tor tbom than tbs continuation ot
tlw gl.uttcnoiic :neul and the bread was regarded as being o~ ord1nar,r
f'ocd.

!n t ba midst ot suoh revelry tbe Corinthians proaeodod to eat.

thf! I..ord' s

ood7 end drink

the Lord 1 a blood vitbou.t examining their taitb.

?.aei;: eyes of' taitll were not directed to t.be

to dti"i"erent-' ate 11; tr~rn ordiD1117 tood.S

:a.,

bocv- of'

the LoN, ao u

their aot:lona revealinf;

iiealmesa in f'eith, ttie_yrnce'lved the Eucharist to their condemnation
insteod

or

to their blessing. Tims

)q
wUl.lra.,

P• 8•

la,or f'urtber study on the h1.stor,r encl dav~lopaant ot the Eucbariat
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1'
t tra cJ1.se~ses c.nc.: dei:itha 1.n tba OurintbiraD church, vtlf.cb hiul
attr!b~t 6 to unwor~ conduct at the Lord's Supper are, oa this
~lie-,, _ ,.. '.-ducs d qy a sort of .autonw,tla 1'8caation ot the ela•nta,

ub:lcb:, ".:1s t eud ot beine u r:1odicins
du1dl,y ~iaon. 6

ot immrt.al1.ty becoi10

o

1 Oor. ll:J.;...Jh would t.!re1'efo.re ampplement Paul's previous t.nstrunion

ir! l Oor. 10':l- 22 t hat the \'.!ori nthtWJs cannot serve two separate lords
(10 : 22)., but 'ilbey 1mst boli,evo s-t.nCGrely in Chrtat alone.

Lack

ot

f .,.• t b r ..,suu,... "'n condemnnt'i.on.

1'o :r •~c.rd t.\1e "boc.1y'' as rererrlng to the body' ot the Christ; in
the sac:rbPl n·~ :ltwol·11e s th-a neaeosi t:, ur detormi.n:tng tho prec4 se ~oani n1
I.

ot

I

olrl.11:f'

' I

,11

•

A.1<A.'4111&&~

then bas the meaning

ot

Ctnd1.ng the

r :l r 1t a ci tx-ua by searchi.ng between t110 objects having rcsGmbJJmce.

It

· uould Muf.ln " to r c.:.cb t,11e eeoe11ce bJ," aiiting from it the accidonta, to

di.a

,. t

s_ i1z•i t ual subs tar.ce b:al•ond th2 natunl ctro~tance. to

1'1.nd ~!ld ~pp :-ach ta tlle ucwnenon
thG i ..,:;,n 1.1..)n

ot

the bocl,y, dlsorillinf:it"I ng it. £'Nm

r. of the bread. 11 7 Dlaanming thus beao11ws an uct af'

f'att.11 :in Hh ch Cmist•o sucrU1ced body and blood, to38thPr with :the
F.i'l"_·..r-,

or

f.' H:'l.o

aacrUico, receive pri.aars attention.

ostir :it. nG t h!; bread ws 11Cbrl6t 1 o

the aacr , n~nt. 0 0

S,- ustng

trJll

iafl

i!.Ct

personal narJwod given

!hi!. partieular phrase.

the d"!.ut · net on tibicll s eparates the body

It. is

WI

in

Paul ''di.scheraoe

oi' Jesus from our bo<Jv and

ii'i.B death t r o:"1 our deE:tb. 119 For the Corinthians

6A. J. B. Higg1.ns, Ttte Lord's ''upper in the ilew '1'(tstsment (London,
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Jesus' body is nothing mbre tbBn anybod¥1 a bac'1 and Hie cleatb
nothi ng 1,10re than our death. What happened on tbe cross dau
not sxto111; ubove anotber crossJ it. 1a a atm-., 11.lal a tbDu-

aanrl otharo.10

It 1B al s o lll"gued that Paul, by inaludilig tba vorda at imtitutioD
1n this context, Z"OliWJded the OoriD\biaaa t.hat t.be;J' amt, • • a diatino•

tion bett-ieen the brerld 1n t.he aocruaent and Ol'Cltnar;r toodJ t.be;J' 11118'
nvorence tho bread tor what it va.1¥ ta, tlle var, bodJ' .ot Christ;

aacriticed

£01•

sin. Cbrlat blld taken

~

bread and sat.cl, aTbie

ta r.v

'bod7 uMch is f'or ywn (11124) •
B,y interpreting

"l>od¥" as retal'l'lag to

tba tnad this phrase 1n

Yal"3e 29 uould be sn exact parallel ot verse 27 preaedtng 1 t. 11 The
unworti,y co1n:.,nmicent, tba one who •protanes the body and blood of the

Lori11" is Ile 'Hho hos "nett.her the bBart nor eye to diaaem tbs apirltual
J)Oaezo of the a'1.c rUice of Obrist and the full proviaion it has made

t•

h1.s life e.nc.l 11emce. 11 12 B:, tb.eir JJl,ll"t1oipat1.on in the boc:w and blood

ot Christ

tha unwortbJ' ones "aarl'J' a ser!.ous •asure of .responsibility

tor t ha roJeation ot Cbrlat al the Dlll1de ot vioked un. 0 13 BiJ not

dtaaarnmg the boct.y as

'IJlm>rt!v
Obriat.

it ta

g1'18n tn tbe tread at the Euabllrlat, tbe

participant, is dUiJ.'7 ot deNDl'ILttna Ula bod;r and i.J.ood ot

l.Ozbid., P• 328.

llTtie

.1953), P•
l2

Interpreter• a Blble, X, (Hew tol"lc1 ABtngdon-COiesbul'y heea•

142.
.

Lillq, !i• cit., P• 277 •
13A. Richardson, A Thaolopal Wordboolc ot tbe Bible (law York1
Hamdllan Co., 1951), p. 3.5.
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i'hu

1r.ortby

part1c1.pnt is one 11ho reaopisoa t.he tl'Ue ancl

cor.aplew o1.eni£icanca ot Christ's aaartfia1al death and who reaojp11ees
the !"P..:.ll

Ddi."ty _ 1~ sence ot Christ in t he bread and vine.

rJ!iii 11 l;ould.

ChJ,i t ,

cllJ •

"I

11-::lude 1"aper1~nce

Self'-mau:rt-

ot sin, recogn1.s:tna God's grace 'ln

3cce1-:-M.ng tllat crace tor tho forgl.ver.ess ot sins.

\<::l:r

t hen cc.n ne u::e ni.e i'utth to ndisc,ern the baclyu f'or blessing c.n not
for co1?dc1,mat~.on.
fbe Body as the Cllurch

ot lo;)!' :: :1tiar r,reters regard

nbody' !n this pbroee aa

the Body ot

t'-hri st., ··."3 !.,11.u ·oll, oitlle 1" in a mataphorf.aal or an ontological sens~.
!t
11

13 po.;n~ccl ou t tl1ut there era aonous aons1.derat'\.ona against having

b" .yl'

re!' .r to t 11e bread 1.n the soormr:ent. It n'bc>dr' ref'ers to tl10

br ad, s ilo, l d
tier -:. c,nrl ha 'lo

l·/0

not expect f.he paralleltam ot verse 27 to

be,

mintai1:1ad

rei'arence to the blood as i-;ell? It is strange also

t llat the 'tiords "ot the Lord" and "unwortbtly" are absont.

Alno

it' tl'J°l'" ._.1.e:-, fa correct, then this 1.s the only place 1.n Paul 11hore
bct.1· .,.nd ~ad ore so closely' 1.dentUied, and 111bere it 1.a 'ln-: plicd
th.a.t ·el:t.ever::, eat the bod.v'J, otharw1.Re it 1s alwa:,s the bread and
not 1..~ hod" t.i'!.3t 1..'1 eaten.14

Fimil.2¥:- ~-t 1G dii'i'i.cult to expl.Qin so it ts said t,he uniqueness
condar;mat 'loc. of the Corinthians in th:l.8 pass&ge in the light

or

or

the

ti:le rest

ot Sra"i '1mr3 •
.•n e_!lp roaah1.ng tho context ot tJd.s passage the axpommta ot \Ilia

viw ~onsider tint since the Euobarlot ia placed ~ii thin tba fmmln.-ork
or tha aeyu --c:iea l• the core ot chapter eleven apH&ks of the f'ellowahiP-

22
character in the Eucharist and not its ar.:aramantal-ch&ract;arJ tbare£ore,
they- regard

1.w,,.1,.

\ n the pbraaa "not diaaem1.ng the boctr' as a reterenaa

to the Cburoh.
Accor di.P..g to verses 2O.tt. wider the beadtng 11 unvortby eat'lng and
drlnk:lng11 c an b9 understood on~ the deat,ruct1.on of tha fellowship
at t he a&crarnent by the loveless aelf'-aeeldng ot the Corinth-I.ans,
It doas not., hcmever, mean otho~ sins or t.he general si.nf'ulness ot
t h.s people who come to t.he sacrament. for the saaramant according
to Paul raeans exnotly the ereot,-1 on ot a new bol.y bond, wh1.ch comes
into be1.nq through the torgivaneaa of sins tor a1.nnera. Aga-1.n t..'1.1.s
s ym.ptor,1 1'1.ts eJcaatly the Gnostic bebD'V'1 or of the CorinthUIUI t.,hich
al.ways a.nd uga1 n arises as the root ot -all trouble 1.n the congregat i.on. It ls not t bat they would have wanted to di spute the real
presence of tho Lord 1n the saoramentJ on the contrar;v an enormous~
developed un~entandt ng ot the sacrament would. tit tbeir conaaption
or tho spirit excellently. However they do not act like 11 entbus1ests 11
..ind not llcre either. '1bey- ruin the sacrament by not underatending
it. .-s-s cor,wawiion, as editioatl on of the oon'grogat1.on 1.nto the ~ of
C11nst. l5
The Oor int.h~M wore not 1:,'ll'llty ot misunderstanding the &t.aa:ramantal.•
charac ter

oz th0

Eucharist.J tor in cbapter tan tbay appealed to the

oacranirmtul po1·, er to savo them tram oondemnat.io~ tor 1dol4tr., and
UlllllDr a lity .

&i.tner.

i t1 chapter eleven, thBJ' lost their

tellovsbipa

character and n1ade the euoharist-agapt meal a pl'ivata meal.

\Jhile in

clmpter ten tho general e•as:ta liea on tbe relAltionsbip ot believers

to Obrist a nd their un'lty with Him, b8N the at:resa lioa on tbe aoatal
fellowshi p created by the Lord's Supper.

Mere it is the unity ot belieV'81'11 that oom.e a to the tore, and the
relat'lon of un4.ty to Chriot retreats to tbG background. • • •
Thus the Eucharist emphsaisea the tellouahtp ot believers, and
tbat, not just among thems.e lvae o~, but 1.n relat1.on to ChristJ
once tb.i.s is seen it is eaq to understand bow Paul can pass to
and fro f'rom a~ald.ng or the bread as ._ t..i,-..1. to spask\ng or
tho Church as ~ ,. cii~" .16

lSa. \•.iendJ.and, Die Briate an d1.e Korintner (Oot.tingen1 Vandarboeck
and Ruprecht, 19S4J,
w:-=t'rins'iited by writer of this thesis.

T.

1

6-st, ~- ~ - , p.

no.

23
Aaaordingq-, l Cor. l112':;' ttould parallel l Oor. 10117 •pbasbing the

unity or bal i.evers iri Cbriat; wbtle 1 Oor. 1112? vitb atreea on tba
be:L1.evem 1 relat i orahip with Ohrt.a~

·t-1011].d

parallel: 1 Oor. 10116, 'Like

the verses in chapter ten, those two wrsaa ot chapter elewan vou14
conatiw.te the vJhole bef!iS ot vort'IQ' part.ioipation.
To ,PEiri.ic ipate r eally in the reda..1.ng sacrU\ce ot the Lord is not
only tor those who nre daeply' aonac1.oua of their 1ndeb~aa to
hiln, but for them onJ¥ as they are equal.]¥ consoiaus that• ainae

t hey are h1Ei, they are bound over to one another, recognisj.ng bl
ev:2:cy- :t:ollw-cormnunicant tba brother or sister tor whom Obrist died
in lli.u bodl'.17

It. cannot. be denied tho.t, the 1mecl!ata contan in 1 Cor. 11117-Jb
stress es fello1rJ ship.

In verses 20-22 t.118 Corlntbiana are accused of

not eati.ng the 1..ord 1s Siwper us
get her in t he church,

thBJ'

theJ' tbouptJ tor, vben

gorged t.liamselvea, eaah

tbg' cama to-

aat.Ssf71ns his

011D

passi ons, thaztl3b;y despising the oh'lll'Oh ot God (l1122).
T"ne cll&1•~ aa,i1.nst tbs irreverent Cor1ntht.ans 1.a not that tber
tailed to distinguish &ff¥ consecrated element.a 1D tba meal., or that
they undervalued the auartticlal aide ot c011Dunion, bat that tbeJ"
for got ,-:bet the Bod,y meant as tbey' aated so aeltishq to-r1ard their
hwnbler tellow-Christtana.18

Paul reiterated the words ot 1.nst,1.t,ution at tb1.s po1.ilt. not beaauae
he wanted. to . establish a liturgtoal tol"III, but because ha was blpelled to

remind the Oorintb:l.ans that since th1a was the true alfP'lli'icance
17
J. I.fo!"i"att, First Efiatle

Harper &

-

Bros., ~ . 7 2 .

·lUibid., P• 171.

2£ ~ l:2 l!!!!,

~

Corinthians (!law Yorkt

~

asaezr.bl1n~ together., t.~ey- sho-.ild wait. tor snotber (llZ.:ll). 19 i'ba note
of' ursency ,,n this point .falls o,Jt
lin~ w1 tb

or

f'ocu9 unless it 1a placed t.n

hat Paul ho.d written on oOl"pore.tc tel.1.owsh:lp (10:ltt.J ll127ft.)

as t>lell as wtt h wb.-it Ile intends to vr1.te l2112•27J 13:1-lJJ llul-hO• where
ha d ve ops tt s

11 bod3'11

and "agape" themes

to their fullest a1.r.,iUicanco.

Since t he "body'' has th1.s double reterenao in the context 1.n verses
27 end 29/0 i'a:l.l"'i.ng to discern

the

Body and be1.ng guilty

at profaning

the body and blood c£ tho Lord by tndulg!ng in g1"0BS misconduct at the

Supper and violat i ng the tellowab1.p
and th s.,

or

tba Oburch'a cammon lUo was one

a:in merltina one und the same condemaiat1.on. 21

and deat hs ;era not caused by the reacti on

or

'i'ba sioknesaes

the elements endowed id.th

sw.o 1,1,-·· t t!r ous p:>t ency, but they ar3 physical JJUDiBbmanto intlicted by
11

th- Loi'd fox· ains of lovelessness and seUiubnoaa.22

.Because the Corin-

thians did not, judee trulDJSelves, 23 the I.ord chastened them in His juda-

lilent.

lr seer.nine the spiritual Body

ot

tba Lord in the Eucbarlst w.m

19,~lthouch the parallels between the Gospel tornmlao and Paul's
tormw. or the ·uoi-ds ot institution are not neaeasa,1 7 tor th1JI present
study, i.t sho ,1a be noted that Paul added 11 ,:'-ven tor you. Thia do in
rSJrsnbr'clr?ea ot me" to 11Ta1:e, eat, tlliB is nv body." Th,.I!! addition 81.ves
partS,cu.w.r stress to the "f'all01tsh1p" idea. For f'urthar study- seo•
ff. LietzlllElnn, I·iesse uud BorrenshlJ J. Je1"81llias, _!!!! Sucbarlat.io 1:lorda
S:, Jeous.
·
•)n

'""''Body-1= in ve1"Ge 27 is clearly daf'inod as tbs lord's body- -\n the
bread.
2-

"N.

Clark, Ari~ob to the Diaolop: of the Sacram.enta (Londons

SQH P.-eas 0 Ltd.,

ff.5g ,

P• s2:- -

-

-

22A parallel account or God's JNDishing lowleaanaaa would be 'tho

owse or /,nanias and :iapphira in J.at,s
2 3Mote that the same word,
as 1s used 1.n 11129.

S•.

• I
/1~1t1t.1.,1 ,

· '

is w,ed in this versa (l11Jl)

2s
just as ir,\_oorta.nt no discerning the .n atural bod¥ of Cbrist.
dtscal"J'J!ilent s

31'0

Both

raquired £or wortby' and proper participation.

ID h1a

early care · r Hnrtin J.,t1thor stressed ·t hts point. 24
When t hr,3· to.ave clonn· th'ts (alanderers who honor Christ 1n tha
sa.cr am.en"i:, 01ey with their prayer:, and devotion) tho7 tlltnk tbs,1
itavo done ·l;heir t·Jho.l e duty-, although Cbrist•haa given 9.1a bcq
fo1• ·~hie -;, l!'po3e » that the significance of the sacrament, that
t a, lellous i.p and :111tual love, 111111' be put into practise, and
,is own nstural. bud;v ba less rega..""Cled than His spiritual b0d.7,
wh1.ch iD ·~he f c ..a.msil1.p or His saints. What -conaerna Him 1:10Bt,
~upeciolly i n t bis socrQJl1011t, is that 1'111.th in the fellowahtp
wi th. lli1n and with His saints may- be rightq exerc:1.Bed and be•
eo e strong i n us, und that. ~a, in aacoraance 111.th it, may
riaht.ly e:teroi se our tell.cr,,ship with ono another. • • • There•
t orr;) •.:::.k.c.• heed; it is more noadful tbat 7ou diaaem the spiritual
t ha11 ·ih.r::. ~ you di scern the natural bod.y ot Ohr-1st, and faith in
t h~ cptritual i.a more naedtul than faith 1n the natural. 'lor
t he nat.w-al uith the spiritual protiteth us nothing in this
sncr o,uent; a change z:mst occur and !lllnU'e11t itaelt through love.2S
r1tong ho i nterpreters who re{ttll"d "~" in this verae as tba

Oi1urch., ·c.!ler~ are t.wo schools _oE thougbt: those who 1.nterpret this
tom in a r,1at.e.phori.c:al sense and tl1oao who interpret it 1n an ontolog1.cal
u~iutoD l ~co~ing tQ tho £or12&r school 0£

thoi~aht, Paul

uhan be apolm

or the Ollur.ch as tho Bod.}r ot Obrtat, wae not desoribiog the Ohurob :lD
its real e:ci.atence.

He mercl,y used f'iem-&tive language to expreoa the

close c on.nect-5.on vhich 0.lll'~.st has with His believers.
ti;,

When one tries

draw 2n accm-ate rr..ap oi' a pa.rt at the eartb' a aurfaoa, one DUS~ uae

project ion::::.
In. e. very similar •W&y the ditterent phrases "Body ot Obrist," "in
Otu•ist," etc., are "prajaat'f.onsa Df' the fundamental idea of the ·

24It should bo noted that later in his career when Lut.bcr was
involved wt-~ Zwingli. and the paP4.ata on tJie question of' Ho~ Co:mmnion
Luth.er placed moro emphaaia on thn real presence than on roll.oNsh\p.
2S&rtin Luther• Worka ot Har~in Luther (fhiladelph1.a1 Holman Co. t,
Castle Rresa, 191.S); Ii• pp.,-lt.
1

•

26
co1•5>0:.'h ta i: raonali t.y- ot Qui.at Bild bol1.nero. The same 1a true
of otbe1• ~ hr".. s Jh1.ch deoort.b tho Churcb - olive troe, building,
bl:"1.de; c,.~h toll W1 ooir.othi.ng about the Cburoh blit no ono ot tbsm
i"·uJ.ly der::cr1. bes tlle Churcb. Cor.sequ, i q tho Church is not really
end Ol'ltolo(d.colly tho Body

ot Ch.1'1 ,;t.

Otbera d1.ne.f~•ee ilitll this V,.w, pointing out that the word "body"
in .:.ho a n3e oi' a fi?"OUp 0£ pcoplo 1.s so i'ct1i.U.ar

to us, that 'f.t

ta easy

to torgn-;; t.hn:t t,hi$ 1,;aa quite unf'cmil1ar to the Oorinthi.ans.27 ¼uul
1. t.'1nd to conw y tha idco o~ a oolleati.un or people.

di.~ no

at.tanti."n

He o;.ll.ed

t to a 2octal ..:ooragir:ate but to Chriet.

£&ro not indiviuu~Le in c aoc1et¥, not nembars of the
o.;• :i.aaociat ion ~hio..~ DGl'WS and wrabtpo Obrist, but mmbrane3,
• uint"',. l" ga.ru-ants, org.a1na 1n tbe body "ot Cbr1.s t". • ••. 1.ati dis
..U"thly b!ldy wus tbc or6wi'lori1 of Christ's incArna.to peraon so the
Cbu.rab is the rcsurrac~i.on bod,Y JJf tho Lord.28
J!

:;-ii · ans

0031

Tho bi.~ ~d1-te1& f oul had in mind va::, as eoncretD und s\n~r 11s the,

boc.lJ'

In - mat!on. Too Church 1a m>", a aupra-,r.:eraonal aolleat~ on ot

;: t h

pao9l o but a n~ec\tic poruonal orbantsn.
Conseq, entq. one auet bs ch.117 ot spoak1.ng ot "the metaphor" of
t
Body of Chr:l:;t. Paul uses the analoa:r ot the human body to
elnr.idate ll'\.s t eaoh'\.ng tbat Cilnstia.ns tom Clriut•s bod,il'. But
the analo'- holdu becmme they aro in litaral taot tbo rieon
l'£~arl1.9M of Christ's peroon in all its aonoroto reol1.ty-. ia111t ia

"rro~ti.nr, i s his identittootion ot th1.o parson3li.ty t-11.tll the Church.
ut ~'° cmy tha t tm Church is the boq or a11r1st 1B no noro ot a

::tot· pl.Joi• than to say that tile fiesh ot the incarnate Jesus or the
br ud 0£ t he ucharist is the bod:, ot Chr1st. Hone ot them is
nl1.kei' !tis body: each ot tham "1.s" t.he body of Olu1.st in that oacb
i3 ·l;ho pbysiet.l complement and extons1.on or the ona and tho oam

Poraon ~nd Lti' •

o,....-. 29

They aro all o:cpreasions ot a single Chrlstol-

-

i 6 o ii., £.2• ill•, P• 100.
27J obiosc,n, :!!!! .!!!II (London• SOU .fress, LW., 195i ), 9 • h9.
20
2

.!!ll• 1 P• 66.
El?• .!:!!•·• P• Sl.

03.ork~ .!m•

9--&,biuson,

27
1Por Paul., t ho Church ae tbo myatioal. body ot Cbriat is an 1actual ontity•
uot a
0 1'

v .ctoriw.

Q

o::pross1.on nor a conception whiab has arisen out

ny,.,bul ic..11 .,.nd ethical rGfloct,.ons.30 Balievero r.re not a mus ot

inc!t~,1duel0 oa• a parsonti'ied society, bllt they are one indtvidual in
Christ., 'l'ho Un , 'i'he NG~: •Jan.)l As Ha11 has uaid1

'l'bo Oi'lU'!'oh in a vory- reul sense is a conti.nu..1.ng incarnation. Tha
od t-Jh, e nt ered human life in "Jeeus ot luanth is vieibJ¥ and
ct1,,e1:,- t!Snitest to men 1n the Church at Obrist. Hol'8 Christ•a
spi rit o\.!slls and worlaJ. Here bis 1"8concUina vord is hoard.
H l'G h ... uni.l.ao
n tu f'aith aud love and samae. It tha CtiUl"'Ch
i n i s l U'o docs not meke cbrlst rlaible to l!IAln than it !a 110t
t ~ IJi-i :rch of ChristJ so tar co it dooa. it ia b1.s ~
. and hio
1
BJ:'l.r U~ i s i t s ossantial rnot1.vat;1.ng lt_fe.32
"Th t'a :i.B only one Dolly ot Obrist.
ai•n

~ .br.11•s

or

Bu.t t.t has ~Uterant aspoots. We

that one bo~ whict\ l!WJ no1.led to t.he Croaa, lAid in tho

to ..b, n u rai.::iod to 11.:ie on tho th\rd dcy• .,33 Aa a natural bodj i~ 1:as
.1oen ->H c:lrth in the pP..non
.lpzn=:r ~d

011

e art.b

ii.a

tbe Cbul'oh.

..i.t every J.:uolu:.ri3t.3h

thi:t."d

JLS

a

As a 111,JBtical body 1:t•

sAOram£ntal

bod¥ 1 t 1s presont

.l:Jut in ull t.bose modes there 1a but one bod;J',

that iu, JP.Bus Christ.
about a

ot Jesus Chrlst.

It is tbia 12artioular 0111p!Jasill uhicb bDo bl'ougln

1nterpr~tatiun.

3°11.. Sclre::i.tzer• Tba l:gstioiu !!,! !!!!! ,!2! AfO!Ua (Hov !ork1
Honr,; Holt, 19.;l.) 1 p. il!f.
3¼~ B 1•t.lt• The Eptstle l2, ,!':!!! Rom&!JS (London• Oxt:ord Universtt.J'
Preas, 19.5'0) 1 P• 'J:ili'!.

32H. aau. According to .P&ul (Usw 'forks Cbao. Scrt.bner•a Sona,

t9hu>, P· 1s1.

·

- --

33t. G. Thornton, Tba Cmnon Lite 1n the ,!!2st ot Christ (1: estm.nster1
Dacro Pras o, 1946)1 P• n,J.
---

l4Haaa.:,ll1

Uh6). pp. l.61f'.

Cbrlat, 'lho Obrl.sttan1 and The Church (London1 Lonpns,

-

-

-
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Body aa Bread and Churab
'ihe t hird ul.terna tive 1nterpretat1.on ot "not d1'8oem1:ng the body"
'1s not ona basi c ...Uy d'l.tf'orent from the t.vo previows 1.•rpretat\ons

preaentsd; ,.•a ther it corabi.nos PlUCb ot wbat baa been aatd oonaenat.ns
both bl"eacl a nd Church under one headlDg. __S.inca ~ i a ungnal.!t.!ad

~-------

erse.,Jt_Paul here asserts that Qlnat and Bia Cbu.rch an ona

~

organi&, . 36

----------

.

----

---------------------- - --

kc.w- pA is an all-inclusive vord

vbiab e1Dllll'iaea tba total.it7

at

Paulin~ ep.clieristic theology and. vld.ab !nol.udea both facets ot bread

-

.
--·
.J!llCl-Churca. !'fhor11_.tgn _~ar1

:-10\i J!?en t. Paul wrote 1 Cor. he thought 1.n tenu of <ne Body
. it,laout,..disti~ , - 2 ~ O.!!-..Bacfi
~Land
..rai aed l l:'01':l the. toJgb •.- -:.i:o- tt-~ a s- ~..l.1"bs belong to a
hu:uan body. _ It- blls-alwap_2-M~Jortt ta both tbs ~ t
_!nd t ba Church• j!!]_J,fesa1ah...@.D <L~ple
- 1n-tiu?:O_,..~taa
"t._
of the r~'H Israel._ !be unity o~ t h i s ~ e ' N I ' , vholJF
/'
dopends upon the tact tbat it is the Cbrf.at. We "the many'' .tb:d
our uni t,w only in him. Oburcb 111e111benhip ~ no other ai.gniticance
tbsn t hi.s. Thu, thougp we be called the Body ot Ohrt.at (12127)
this ao11tinues to be true oaly became ve a:N in bbl, ·and "because
ue pert.nke o~ hira1~
.

- -~ts,.

t.. \

· \.

- - -:-- --- ------

-----

For Pt:1ul there wns no true fellowship at tbe Buclwriat unless t be ~ i ctpall1;& -wei·s

um ted

Christ; bu\ at the

~--- - - -- -

eattn~~asth; tl"U8 bod¥ and blood of
same time tiierevu not;; a~tuiii.-a the

---

iD

- ----

-------

---..•►---_.._._~~

- . . . _ _ . _ . -~ -, . . - - - -

"bodr' ID
• -~ • -•P~-,------------thia verse is..! !?!1!::W~awntalz on_~ • two baa1o ~nu ~
- -- ~----·
pirtlcipants were united tn love r.nd tellowahip. fberei"ore,

------.__

•

..__

.__...

-----

attached u in vena 29.

.!:!!• • P• Sl.
ge. !!!•, p. 335t.

J6o1ark, 2£•

37Thornton,

--

y

2S,

Paulino euchari st~

~,

s,. 111avin8 it und.atined· Paul

oalled

atte>n'~ ~ t o botb the r&l:tl.-charaater of the bread in tba meal aid t.he
t~Uowshi.p• ohar&cter ot those eati.ng the

bod¥:)

Por thie reason Sa~,.ttser

baa said:
'l'he ol d questi.on whet.bar Paul means by the bod.7, agn'l.nat vhi.ch a mL"l
must not s n at the ntord1 a Meal", ·t.a the boct_y ol the crucUied
h1.etarlcul. Jesus, or that of the risen Lord, is to be answered to
t he affect t ha t be rerers J eaua• vorda at the Supper to the JVBtical
body, t ha·ii i.s, to the eztended. aorporeit7 or Cbrint, wh1.ch inoludas
t h9 e:1.stence or b911.evers • • • • Oonsequent,ly the mystical corr;,or e'lty or Christ, s :t.noe it includes 'ld.thfn it.salt both the exalted .
Cnr 1.st and be-t.ngs who are st.1.11 1n their eart~ pilp1.aage; is at

once natural and supernatura1.J8

'l'o be sw;-e, tbe Lord's body ts really present in what th.a ta1.thtul eat
end drink, bat no t .less real'.ly present 1 n the person ot each brother

in .(Ji."ayer beside thom in whom, as vell as for them, the Lord livaa • .39
i'ha ~ ot Christ cannot be separated, cOlilpartmentallaed, or disjoined

into aegmsntaJ it i s a substantial antit7 imolving tbe 1Jllmortal bc:xlJ'
0£. Christ and the D>1Btioal body ot Obl'ist.4° At ~ Lord's Supper tba

full realimo.t.i on

o£

fellowship wit!a Obriat 1s present in the element.a

and i n aacb believer.

The elemen'8 aN more· t1wn bread and ld.naJ tbaJ'

are the bod.Y and blood ot the Rhen J.ol'd, npneumatio subatan::ea which
enter, with their miraculous pm,era9 1nt.o thoae vim share tba maal•
trana.f'oml n " them into the spiritual body

or

Chr1st,.n4l The

bodJ' at

lBSahweitzer, .!!E• alt., P• 270. Thia writer could not understand
the tulloet i.mplicattona ot th1a 1nterpretat1.on or Schweitzer. Cam.ad
to es.U"lmes it would result :ln a type of panthe1.sm, deotrcr,1-tns completel y
the buman nature ot the Risen Obrist.

39J1ortatt, S!• ~-, p. 173.
4~--.
-r&110gregor., Sl• ~ --• p. 170.

Be!1nt:e
_gt !!! Christian Church (London•
•

41;1. Li!3tzunn, The
Luttel'WOrth Press, 19~, P•
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Cill"iots th~ch ·w::: w vcra 1nto death Zor o1.nnors, mtces beltewrz such ea

--l

.Jfili~

r

• "" St i eo

.

-

•

- - _ ...
do mt cmt the su1::o breed
.Corra one und. tile Slltu.o
- ..
- - - - -- ----· C'-'USO
---they
-------·-· .. - .

co trt" :.:; c hod con1u1.111i.un .li2 Herc ap1,ea ra tho acraEi!Dnt:al uni.on.

.

t.;

_....

nd tiie s ~~

'"-:hey ,:'or.u oue

bod¥

becc.usa they eat tc'le sai:te
•

•

-----

.. _ _ _

t>rQi«. 4J·
w". . . . '

-- ----

t h .;t-~1.'uz,o tot ,~ 1~uc .1i.a!":'1.r~t i.e uei~ho.r pi.~war.rily a pr.reonal coa.irunton bct.,10· n
_Chrt t ~ · 1
h~

ll

. ..
-----..---~.......-...,.....---...
i1 .1Pr:lm3rig' a so..c;tal-meel .illun~_~ t.inrJ

-

b9l i ove1;•; nor 1u

- -- -- - ·'"#a- . . . - -

___ _.__....
. whi.oh tbs t,itolo cor:mon
l;;ut Sir' i t is tl&e ".r.ioi:.nu
'thra.i(tn

ollcm,h.i •

-· -- -·-· ----·---...

:,~ !ilurch,

ll

a porticiput• ,,n in Cbrist._ia cor~r¥toly ~nUcatcd
-

-

I

.......

..... _ . .

_.

•

.. ...

-

r:•,,r.r,lc r :!4:.U.Ct!.JYlcl. 3Ctua • f •-'1&4 The term
iJ: -1",.

--

--■- -----

a -,£'ton

t.r, .' ac LorJ I s "Ui1JX:lr ooca ,.es ledeu wi tb a double, sicnU'ici.mce.

cJ. ·• 'n'i.:-1 C 1 ·•.:::d and

bJ· !- '' X~·i c-1.~·· i,;i n':
Cb

o ......... •

11 ouma11um.on11

n the

\-l'4 !lf'J

·h~ t ivl lU-1·,

ot

Eu\'1

·;:rlnt.

vn

On the other hcnd, it re-

Ch~ nt as th~t 111·e 1.o 1F.partcd to t!1!J

,Jll t.; \..01!. 1 11 t he r''!uch:.-tr· at,.
~

i1

l .1i1,t

--~ , 110~1.i "I

-

-

o:

th'l! J.r ltePp1•otBJ;.·tn~•- tq_

11

1#1t=.orn- tiw •1.-ody.n io

.

t l1,0- (Jlol.'l'.f-O~- Chrt,1-tl..s -oacri.ttc.o,J .t ta ~ rccotF1-lBe
.t , 1.;.. i; ,ii.a l :1.l.e tihtcll we recoive is ss1cr1.t1.o:l.sl and that in racoiving
_{t ..:ic ,;l:_.j~ ~ v :) ,!focr· f'ia1_i,;) :. . It hi to nc;~gn-tj_e_tlltt. joy al:
..._aol.1'~ viJ,(( t.0 ot.l~1m i n j;hs Ono Bocbr, even &G Clari:.t-~gc\.-e H:!:mel.£
:f for · rr ~ad t.., U3. f o,J!o_.1,..~.nt.J.lLO..bna t ! a _a a c ~iBl-&o~t on
.!1 t.:
' )q- i!.ucnn!,Iat_ h _~_Jo:,.i?ul...li.O.l.!!Wlity_whaze_coun~~~ :la

F-•

--!:1!•,

•'2t.r::11dl.ai1d, o,o. oit.", '/:>• 73 •
1 .,

.

.:1,-'jJOC:srn ~1•,

.2E_•

41cm.1.homton, '3__.u. ~-,
1

1:1•

168.

p. 328.

31!_{tlJE(!lY'- joyl'1.!.0 ~J'!a.111:>ly-, ~t&Q.J ~~?.~n-tn-Chr1at;. - i'!sese- tvq aro,
ao -- __?}Xl.£:'.;:,_ t ll _ CCllP.
LIJ d .~om.."C.>:...O.f-the-atJll19-.t-1.r:,"Ul'O,- ~o 1.n: ard .:mi ~ht1 1:>ut:.1:JrcLaBpQ.oj;s...J>£- ~aOl!tt.1o1al JH'e..&!,~

____

dy 1s a dis ccrmrJSnt

...:,;.._,

-.::::::::-- -~..;:_.:;.:.:=- _ u_ a.ro
_-~ ~
t ne

llt,1.(ana.-cmo,m1 nc ~gC!_th~,_ as
__bair1g

-- -

I t lie s not rceQ{l 0 aiupl,y. to~naognh;e Cbria1i aa

:::hrist..

·:in ;,_ ...;

ot self (11:Jl), a sol.£-

.

~

----- _
.....

...

:-1~!..=. _ cor,.:._;::1.son anr.LJ:wlgiaen~ bat.ween...thia_ ~9i/' of

:.rv .o

~i:.

'• ·.:.ro

--

. ~ a :.tl any other that ~e.t.1.-1A- tbo...110rl4.e.,11 h6

- ---Ti ., .} ~• '11,'\!l: c nt -

-

lilUSt

-

--is
discerning. roco~obovi:: "llY' other. Hi.o

test h\nseU o;;hetlwr ho

n-1..7.· ra · th i.: cly ot Chri.ut wid preterr1_."'lS 1 t
(: cu of. :!{>:,cr,u1Tl c,n rJust be c,.t or..e ~nd the s&ma tim sn underotG.ndin&
or ,.hat _;10P.s on i n co111nwiion and a dm71>nstrat1. en of his ret th in
t i• i,-~c!y oJ.' 01-u:•irrii ond 11'\s ratn:tnz tho body or Christ to a po.'1it1on
-t.1 h-t s o:.n I m.11:'i; ond n1i.nd 3 bovo an:, other. • • • The llu-lat1£i11.
c·,,n:it• "le · t s i10uld oo ;,atcb1 ng b'lr;melf' to tell ullethe>r ha prtzes
u.:· 'ii 1:o ..i ho :.--a 1"Ccci.ving mors hi.ehlY than an.,tl.11.ne also that ho
c ulu cnw ume J -:,, nether Ile :..~oooan1.zes thet here ho i e to ~ather in
.., :!c ... QI.ah~p li!or c ir.JrJOrt:lnt th.an any other :~1.tb -wh-tch ho con oo
j .:>-11rcl. 1 t

·iorth ! · i•t:l :i.r:s t icn tt:eau.s r.mrc tb.&n tbs t the saaramntal-cnoractor ol

aiv-'~ Ji.n:,!. i a
is

t

·1th

-i-!2n. :-.'..&J..i: yo!¾"

eu tho

~

tbs wilule pbraoo, 111'&lca., c::~t.,
(11:24).

.!i.!!.1:! ,!! !ll bo':17

X

HM.oh

It moana t.o underst.Wld the bo~• a1" Obzi:.;t,

v ur Christ giviln tor us,. by whiah, whon I r ccctn it, I

am brou l~ 'iio_; t:.cr into tile Boqy o£ tbe tlmroh und by it I uu i::acle
res. onat · J.o to

otlv.,:ro)l!J

ot to uncleratand tbe lull reolt:iiat'lon ot

1.,.$:i:bid. , P• 3!,.3.
1,,6 • 1i. Cneln1i1erer, "'l'hB Pruattso of' ~ _Com.wninn, 11 unr,ubltohed
mnuaer4.pt i...~ the poasesa"ion or the a.utli:,"r;7Jc)naord{3 Sruainar;y, t. Loufs.,
1,o • ., :'•

.:n•

1,1~• .,

4llo,

p. 121.

• .31.

a. 1•nka,r.t:1., Das nnde dos Gosotaes (Muncbmu

---

c:1r. ~iaor,

19.5'2 ),

32
thta unity o£ C,tirlst and His Ohvab evidanaed in tbe euabarlatio elamanle
and the partlc:tpanta 1a UDVDrtby ancl careless eat:\ni and drln!dng 1"98ult-

'lng 1.n phpi cal siclmeso and deatb.

Ieok of tflitb and lovelaaaneaa reap

the Lord's .£'i.e1~e condemnati on1 f'a1.th ancl love roault 1.n blean!ng. For,
11'lnco

the Churc.h and the bread are the one body of Obr1st, partaklng

ot

Hoq Oomrt!u.ui,on, though lll81J1'• bel1.e'fel'B az•a one 1.n B:I.J!l Who gave Himaelt

tor too Churchy -" .

OOHCLUSIOH
Accordi .g to F 1=st Corlntbiana um,ozitlv'

!3upµer
1ncl~d both
......
-

loveleaa1 UL.and~-unbe:11:et.-- h

---- _______ --- -

-.
- ~ • • ot the
----

icipation in the Lord's

Lord•s SE.,'Cf:!_l" ~1as tuo-told: attent1.on vu to be ~UJX)JL~ aacrt..,.. ..
-.
~
- fl,uftnr1..ng and ~ea~!!, ?f JeaWJ,...!M...!11.l!~YP.9!1 ~..t.ttll
--..
owa
.......b___i~ ot

--

the Oort.nthiana turned the
·- ------When
--. _...._,____ -------....
Euahar1.~-~ into an 9ccas:ton tor tauttoD.Y' and _r.@.Dlr.Y., ~ aav neither
... ... - ·-~----- _.,.,..
- -- -·
tho ra1.th who were un1. tod in Chriat.

.. . ..

~ s uc1-ti'icad bQdz

.

'fr10y

did

110·!.

at.

Clmroh.
-. ,.,.---ot- the
--•- ---......._ ...

the Lo1•d norc the,..J.ov.lns.. ~ellowahip

"discern tho body. 11

---

.
..
I n the Ohrist:lan Church today wortb;y particlpot'lon muat be based.

upon these

other.

3&me

i:,nncipltu:i, a.either ot vbiab may be el.ovated over the

Ii" undue stress is placed on belief 1n 1iJla Real Presence ao ttult

condemnat· on f'rom lack 0£ t&itb be preacbed, tbis will trigllten OhriatiaDS
auay i"rolil the very means

l:G" wbicb their taitb 1JI atNngt.bened. Ratbar

than being a joyful and retreahina apertance, the Lord's Supper wUl
become a dreDded experience.

Likelliaa tbe partiaipant 11:l.ll be so aon-

cerned with his individual taitb and Id.a indirldual aelebrat1on tba~ bla
aolttshness and lovelessnoas will dest~ t~ ve17 bond 11btch joins him

-

--..

to other Christians in the Bod;y ot Obrist, the love of J'eaus Obrist.
I 1ha other extrema ot stressing tellonhip above tbe Real. Presence l:IWlt

l be &vo1.ded also.

Otherwise tbe Lord's Supper loan ita aignUiaanae of

untting Cbriatiana with tbe1r Lord and

aaJ.vation tbl'ough Ria daatb.

ot proclabaing

the Gospel

ar

Instead tbe Euabllriat blloOIIU a mre

i-.orial. feast involving a tellOllllldp barlng no touadation.

Tbenl'on

34
it bab.oo'les e·.ch Oilrietiun theol031an and 1:astor to anr.ounae botb
a~pect.e c,f t he Lord 's

811

may ri.ght,ly cii.sce1'n the
ar1d i o. t he .ta llo,-13,1:tp

per in equal moaeure so tbct all Cbristtam

bod¥ at tbs Lord Jeaas Cmiat

:ln tbs elements

ot utber Ohrlnti&na. i'ben, and oaq then, 1:1Ul

the Chu.."""Ch Jn the turd I s Supper proclct.111 the Lord• a deatb until Ha
' CU._ A•

ao..

o.:

the ~ucst i ens llbtcll rema'ln anans"ered beyond tbe scope

of this ~r esent tnuots w-e:
a.
•
•.::.

wt1: t is the extent ot tile i'elloaship invol"fad in tba
Ci·n•S.st, :m ,,, hat i s the b:181.8 tor suob tallwotd.p?

Bod1'

of

.Iou 1loea Pa.ul's use ot "bod,r' 1.n 1 Cor. ll:29 compare with
mwue in his other ep:latlPS?
I::· t h.c:-e i:ley concept 111 tho Old Testaaent wh\ch correopondo
t :> "1&0,v oi' Ohr:f.s t," and, tf' oo, l.rbrit doterm1.nes. its corpor-

~t.onriss ?

<A.

n.

one co.ii:;1.dor those members who att.end a aomac but ubo
do not p,u.~ i.cip!.t o 1.n Holy Comun"..r.n ae gutlt,y 0£ "not disc .r ni n6 t.ho bo~" ?
Li-l !st

Ca.n &11:,th".na oo adc!Gd to too presont lt tur&?Y or the Lutl1era.n
Communion more evident

Chu.rol1 to r.1..ake tllia tellowshi.p 1n Holy
~ t,!ac l-\:11"1i1.cipunto'l
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